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What is Urban Studies?

Urban Studies is an interdisciplinary or even trans-disciplinary subject focusing on the study of the urban realm in the context of an unfolding urban revolution where more than half of mankind is now living in cities! This is an exciting time to pursue urban studies as the majority of the world population needs to put their brains together to understand the origin, evolution, growth and future prospects of cities in face of a rapidly globalizing world. We have to understand the visible and invisible boundaries of the urban realm in our highly connected planet; the various sectors of development such as transport, housing and economic activities, within and beyond city boundaries; the possibilities of collaboration and the threats of polarization in urban societies; the ecological potential and crises in cities; and politics and power that determine directions of development in diverse urban settings. Urban Studies not only helps us develop a capacity to read cities but the field also equips us with concepts, skills and a lifetime appetite to understand the urban realm and make it a sustainable place for human flourishing.

章節是城市研究?

城市研究是一個跨學科的課程，隨著越近時代人口在城市化生活，城市化革命的展開；著重需要以新興的跨學科形式研究城市課題。世界正在快速變化，各地都在競相進取，爭奪城市的起點，發展、發展和發展，正是現今發展城市研究的最好時機。我們必須抓緊機會掌握城市發展及其不可及的發展。了解城市內外交通，接觸、接觸及接觸的發展，對社會和文化，包括社會和文化，在社會和文化，社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在社會和文化，在學校和課題。我們必須緊握機會掌握城市發展的動態，更可以樹立概念及技巧冊自學，培養我們面對了解城市的不同角度，和讓人賞識及承認生命生生不息的動態環境。
課程目的：培育未來城市領袖的跨學科課程

本課程將為學生提供跨學科知識及專業學習，並配合社會科學及文學院內不同學科，以提供相應的學習活動。課程設計的目的如下：

- 協助學生建立對全球化現象的深度認識。
- 教導學生掌握社會互動的競爭過程及世界都市空間的現有環境。
- 以最新的城市研究及發展的知識培養學生，深化本科服務基礎。
- 本學位授予具有見解的學生在知識基礎上和中國的城市發展歷史、文化的根源和都市空間的變化。
- 促進學生明確分析社會經濟發展及中港兩地環境之間的關係，了解這兩地關係及環境關係對政策和都市發展的制約與管理。
- 在相關領域中，為學生提供更多的知識，以培養學生成為跨學科領域的領袖。

Professional Accreditation

Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS)

The Urban Studies Programme is recognised by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS). According to RICS, it is the world’s leading professional body for "promoting and enforcing the highest international standards in the valuation, management and development of land, real estate, construction and infrastructure". Graduates of the Programme are eligible to apply for RICS membership. An RICS membership constitutes five benefits, namely, 1) status, 2) recognition, 3) market advantage, 4) knowledge and 5) network.

Royal Town Planning Institute (RTPI)

The Urban Studies Programme is the first undergraduate programme in Hong Kong which has obtained the Spatial Planning Accreditation by the Royal Town Planning Institute (RTPI). It is the United Kingdom’s leading planning body for spatial, sustainable and inclusive planning and is the largest planning institute in Europe with over 23,000 members. Students who wish to become a Chartered Member, are required to complete a Cemained qualification (a Spatial qualification and a Specialist qualification) and apply for membership through the Licentiate Assessment of Professional Competence (APC).
Programme Highlights

- Foundation courses on urban studies, spatial planning, urban economics, sustainability design, place-making, comparative studies of cities.
- Required courses on the land development process and urban planning theory and practice.
- Local and overseas field trips to understand urban development, environment, governance, policies, planning and design in Hong Kong, China and overseas countries.
- Develop an area of specialization for a career or further studies in the urban field.
- Completion of a capstone thesis or a capstone project on the chosen area of specialization.
- ARUP Scholarship (HK$15,000 cash award and an eight-week paid full-time summer internship) and RICS Scholarship (HK$50,000 cash award).
- Student exchange programme at The University of Sheffield of United Kingdom for one semester.

Programme Highlights

- 基礎科目包括城市研究、空間規劃、城市經
濟學、可持續發展、設計、地方整體、城市
比較研究。
- 必修課程包括土地發展過程及城市規劃理
論與實踐。
- 在本地及海外進行實地考察，以了解城市發
展、環境、管理、政策、規劃及設計。
- 在亞洲醫療學會設有專長，以鼓勵在城市研
究與醫療進行實習。
- 其他課題有關的專業論文及專業報告。
- 高達獎學金（港幣15,000元現金及為期
八星期的全職設計實習）及RICS獎學金（港
幣50,000元現金）。
- 英國及蘇格蘭大學為一個學期的留學交流。
專修範圍

為確保學生或就業取向已經明確，學生可以選擇以下的專修範圍：

專修範圍 1：地區環境及設計
課程設計旨在培育學生具備適應都市社會的環境意識，透過政策設計及
策略，從地區規劃、設計及管理等領域，培養學生具備專業知識、調
研、策劃、設計及管理等領域的專長。

專修範圍 2：城市環境及設計
課程設計旨在培育學生具備適應都市社會的環境意識，透過政策設計及
設計及管理等領域，培養學生具備專業知識、調研、策劃、設計及管
理等領域的專長。

專修範圍 3：公共政策及管理
課程設計旨在培育學生具備適應都市社會的環境意識，透過政策設計及
設計及管理等領域，培養學生具備專業知識、調研、策劃、設計及管
理等領域的專長。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course List</th>
<th>程目錄</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Courses Offered by the Urban Studies Programme</strong></td>
<td>由城市研究提供的基礎課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Urban Studies</td>
<td>城市研究導論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Spatial Planning</td>
<td>空間規劃導論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Sustainability</td>
<td>城市可持續發展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Economic Studies</td>
<td>城市經濟學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Design and Planning</td>
<td>城市設計及計劃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies of Cities in Comparative Perspective</td>
<td>城市比較研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Courses Offered by the Urban Studies Programme</strong></td>
<td>由城市研究提供的必修課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials of the Land Development Process</td>
<td>土地發展過程導論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning Theory and Practice</td>
<td>城市規劃理論與實踐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methodology and Statistical courses</strong></td>
<td>方法論與統計學科</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental Statistics for Geographers</td>
<td>地理學基本統計</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>研究方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field Studies (organized by URSP, GRIM or SAU)</strong></td>
<td>實地考察 (由 URSP, GRIM 或 SAU 組織)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Studies I &amp; II</td>
<td>實地考察 I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capstone Thesis / Project</strong></td>
<td>專題 / 研究報告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Studies Capstone Thesis / Project I &amp; II</td>
<td>城市研究專題報告 / 研究報告 I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electives (Include all courses from Areas of Concentration and the following ones)</strong></td>
<td>選修課 (包括專題領域內及以下課程)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Topics in Urban Studies I &amp; II</td>
<td>城市研究專題 I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Required Courses | 必修課 |
| City Government and Resource Management | 城市及資源管理 |
| Urban Studies Programme | 城市研究課程 |

### Programme Structure and Unit Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Total No. of Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1. University Core Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Education</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2. Major Unit Requirements

**Faculty Package 學術領域**

- Introduction to Urban Studies & see course from other departments of Faculty of Social Science
  城市研究導論及與城市社會科學相關之相關課程

**Required Courses 必修課程**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Spatial Planning</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Sustainability</td>
<td>城市可持續發展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Economic Studies</td>
<td>城市經濟學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Design and Planning</td>
<td>城市設計及計劃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies of Cities in Comparative Perspective</td>
<td>城市比較研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials of the Land Development Process</td>
<td>土地發展過程導論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning Theory and Practice</td>
<td>城市規劃理論與實踐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>研究方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Studies I</td>
<td>實地考察 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Studies II</td>
<td>實地考察 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Studies Capstone Thesis</td>
<td>城市研究專題報告</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project I &amp; II</td>
<td>研究報告 I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electives 選修課**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Concentration Areas of Concentration</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Urban Planning and Design</td>
<td>城市規劃及設計</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Urban Environment</td>
<td>城市環境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Urban Policy and Governance</td>
<td>城市政策及管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Major elective courses</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One core course and three elective courses
一科核心科目及最少三科選修科目

Areas of Concentration (URSP course highlighted; others are offered by Faculty of Arts or Faculty of Social Science)
專業範圍（如城巿研究科外，其他科目均由文學院或社會科學院提供）

Urban Planning and Design 城市規劃及設計
Choose one from the following ①:
- Urban Design Studio
- Urban Planning Workshop

The Cultures of Cities 城市文化
Land & City 土地與城市
Public Policy Analysis 公共政策分析
Introduction to GIS 地理資訊系統導論
Urban Geography 城市地理學
Tourism Planning and Management 城市旅遊規劃
Urban Planning Workshop 城市規劃實習
Urban Sociology 城市社會學
Essentials of Urban Planning 城市規劃要點
Digital Techniques for Urban Planning and Design 城市規劃及設計的數理技術
Housing Issues and Policy 房屋問題及政策
Sustainable Urban Transport 可持續發展的城際交通

Core Course 核心科目
Department of Geography and Resource Management 地理與資源管理學系
Urban Studies Programme 城市研究課程

Urban Environment 城市環境
Choose one from the following ①:
- Environmental Management 環境管理
- Urban Environmental Problems 城市環境問題

Remote Sensing of Environment 環境遙感
Introduction to GIS 地理資訊系統導論
Urban Geography 城市地理學
Sustainable Development 可持續發展
Environmental Management 環境管理
Urban Environmental Problems 城市環境問題
Methods for Resource Evaluation and Planning 資源評估及規劃
Ecosystem Restoration and Management 生態系統復濱及管理
Urban Sociology 城市社會學
Sustainable Urban Transport 可持續發展的城際交通

Urban Policy and Governance 城市政策及管治
Choose one from the following ①:
- Governance and Public Policy 公共政策
- Public Policy Workshop 公共政策實習
- Public Policy Analysis 公共政策分析

The Cultures of Cities 城市文化
Civil Society Organizations 公民社會組織
Economic Geography 地理學
Geography of China 中國地理
Population and Migration 人口變遷
Transport Geography 城際交通地理
Social Problems and Social Policy 社會問題及政策
Housing Issues and Policy 房屋問題及政策
Sustainable Urban Transport 可持續發展的城際交通
Programme Activities

To sensitize our students to current affairs, e.g. new development areas, seminars are held regularly during the semester. Different parties, including scholars, urban planners, social workers and employees from government departments etc. are invited to share their views and comments on various urban development cases and projects. The seminars provide invaluable opportunities for our students to have direct interaction with scholars and professionals, so that they can develop stronger interest and have a better understanding of different urban issues.

Visits, fieldtrips and community workshops are organized to broaden our students’ horizon and allow them to experience our city from different angles.

Mr. Au Hei Yat, the former Deputy Operations Director of The Kwai Ho Motor Bus Co., Ltd. was invited to deliver a seminar on "Smart Mobility in Hong Kong". In his talk, he shared his experience in the industry and some innovative ideas on how to improve the mobility system in Hong Kong.

Mr. Loke Cheuk, the Royal Town Planning Institute Young Planner of the Year 2013/14, visited the programme and gave a talk about "Challenges for Young Planners". His talk focused on the current challenges faced by urban planners and how they can work together to develop sustainable cities.

In order to understand the sustainable transport network in Hong Kong, a cycling tour from Tung Chung to Ma On Shan was arranged. The students were able to experience the diverse modes of transport available in Hong Kong, including buses, trains, and bicycles.

"Introduction to Spatial Planning" students went on a field trip to understand the current development of "Kowloon". The trip highlighted the importance of urban planning in shaping our future cities.

Students in "Introduction to Urban Studies" visited Tung Chung to understand the planning and poverty issues from multiple perspectives. They also observed the local community and engaged in discussions with residents.

Students in "Introduction to Spatial Planning" visited Tung Chung to understand the planning and poverty issues from multiple perspectives. They also observed the local community and engaged in discussions with residents.

In order to understand the sustainable transport network in Hong Kong, a cycling tour from Tung Chung to Ma On Shan was arranged. The students were able to experience the diverse modes of transport available in Hong Kong, including buses, trains, and bicycles.

Mr. Tin Hing Lai, the founder of ThinkHouse Group and an urban planner, was invited to introduce design thinking methods and their applications in planning and designing a sustainable urban environment. ThinkHouse Group, an innovative architectural and design firm, has participated in various urban planning and design projects, including the innovative design of "Kowloon".

The programme also included a panel discussion on the future of urban planning in Hong Kong, with experts from different fields sharing their views and experiences.

In conclusion, the programme activities provided our students with a comprehensive understanding of urban development, planning, and sustainable design. The seminars, visits, fieldtrips, and workshops were designed to broaden their horizons and enhance their skills in urban planning.

Mr. Au Hei Yat, the former Deputy Operations Director of The Kwai Ho Motor Bus Co., Ltd. was invited to deliver a seminar on "Smart Mobility in Hong Kong". In his talk, he shared his experience in the industry and some innovative ideas on how to improve the mobility system in Hong Kong.

Mr. Loke Cheuk, the Royal Town Planning Institute Young Planner of the Year 2013/14, visited the programme and gave a talk about "Challenges for Young Planners". His talk focused on the current challenges faced by urban planners and how they can work together to develop sustainable cities.

In order to understand the sustainable transport network in Hong Kong, a cycling tour from Tung Chung to Ma On Shan was arranged. The students were able to experience the diverse modes of transport available in Hong Kong, including buses, trains, and bicycles.

"Introduction to Spatial Planning" students went on a field trip to understand the current development of "Kowloon". The trip highlighted the importance of urban planning in shaping our future cities.

Students in "Introduction to Urban Studies" visited Tung Chung to understand the planning and poverty issues from multiple perspectives. They also observed the local community and engaged in discussions with residents.

In conclusion, the programme activities provided our students with a comprehensive understanding of urban development, planning, and sustainable design. The seminars, visits, fieldtrips, and workshops were designed to broaden their horizons and enhance their skills in urban planning.

Mr. Tin Hing Lai, the founder of ThinkHouse Group and an urban planner, was invited to introduce design thinking methods and their applications in planning and designing a sustainable urban environment. ThinkHouse Group, an innovative architectural and design firm, has participated in various urban planning and design projects, including the innovative design of "Kowloon".

The programme also included a panel discussion on the future of urban planning in Hong Kong, with experts from different fields sharing their views and experiences.

In conclusion, the programme activities provided our students with a comprehensive understanding of urban development, planning, and sustainable design. The seminars, visits, fieldtrips, and workshops were designed to broaden their horizons and enhance their skills in urban planning.
Overseas Field Trips

To let students understand the meanings of urban studies in this dynamic world, the Programme offers them a series of overseas field trips. We take our students to the most exciting and interesting sites where students can immerse themselves in the diversity of urban forms and social fabrics. Students will interact with faculty and students from different universities, practitioners and policy makers to understand contemporary issues and solutions. Through these fieldtrips, the students will bring valuable international experiences and lessons back to Hong Kong. Fieldtrip destinations may include, but not limited to, USA, Mainland China, Germany, Singapore, Taiwan, Greece, South Korea and Vietnam.

Field trip to Greece

A visit to a city in southeastern Greece, Kalamata, where students shared their observations with the local residents.

Field trip to Seoul, Korea

A visit to Gyeongbokgung Palace.

Students visited Gyeongbokgung Palace.

A visit to Seoul City 2017 Office.

Studies Cheonggyecheon and its impacts on the surrounding landscape.

Students visited the Cheonggyecheon Stream.
Field trip to Berlin, Germany
德國柏林實地考察

17

Visited The Reichstag in Berlin, the German Parliament Building
參觀柏林的德國聯邦議會大廈。

Students visited the Museum of East Asian Art, discovering the cultural treasures of Berlin.
學生們參觀東亞藝術博物館，探尋柏林的文化寶藏。

A walk in the "Raging University" - a space-making project that demonstrates participatory, experimental, and artistic practices in urban space.
散步在「狂怒大學」，一個展示參與、實驗和藝術在城巿空間的創作計畫。

Field trip to Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
越南胡志明市實地考察

18

Visited the Municipal Office of Saigon Central Post Office (Renaissance and French colonial design) and the Notre-Dame Cathedral Basilica.
參觀西貢市中心郵局大樓（復興和法式殖民風格）和聖母大教堂聖殿。

Students visited the Saigon Opera House, a magnificent theatre in the central business district.
學生們參觀西貢歌劇院，一座矗立在央區商業區的壯麗劇場。

Students waited at the entrance of Cu Chi Tunnel, a historic site of the Vietnam War.
學生們在胡志明市古芝地道的入口等待，這是越南戰爭的歷史遺蹟之一。
Scholarships

ARUP Scholarship
To inspire future leaders of the built environment, the global company of design, planning, engineering, and consultancy, One Arup & Partners Hong Kong Limited (Arup) has established the ARUP Scholarship for the Urban Studies Programme since 2016. The awardee will receive a cash award of HK$15,000 and will be given an eight-week paid full-time summer internship opportunity with Arup.

RICS Scholarship
Since 2018, the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) has established the RICS Scholarship in order to reward hardworking students with outstanding performance in the course on essentials of the land development process. The awardee will receive a cash award of HK$5,000.

Cyrus Chau (Awardee of ARUP Scholarship 2017)
The 8-week internship at Arup was inspirational. It provided me a remarkable hands-on opportunity on planning and development projects with a team of team planners and sustainability consultants, an experience that can never be replicated in a classroom setting. With the open-minded working culture in Arup, I have been an eye-opening experience. I have been involved in gathering, exchanging and addressing responses from government departments, teams of professionals from various fields and community stakeholders involved.

Awarding of ARUP scholars

The 2018 ARUP Scholarships were presented to Ms. Rachel Au, Mr. Alan Cheung and Mr. Phillip Lo for their outstanding performance in the Urban Studies Programme. They were awarded with a cash prize of HK$15,000 each.
实习计划

本课程为学生提供实习机会，使学生在参与服务学习过程中获得实质的工作经验，并对其所学加以应用和增加自信。学生会根据工作环境和经验，选择和自己兴趣和技能相符的职业发展道路。实习生有机会在以下公司担任志愿者工作：

- Amari Geopals Solution Limited
- Business Environment Council Limited
- Carbon Care Asia Limited
- GarapanCare InnLab
- Cantas Maki Cheung Si Kun Community Centre
- Designing Hong Kong
- Green Sense
- Goed Lab Foundation Limited
- Hong Kong Country Side Foundation
- Hong Kong Public Space Initiative
- Make A Difference Institute Limited
- SEI Network Limited
- The Hong Kong Council of Social Service
- The Oval Partnership Limited

实习体验分享

CHEUNG, Lok Hin Nicky (Year 3)
Business Environment Council

在为期两个月的实习期间，我了解到如何与企业或机构共同制定可持续性政策，包括编写政策和相关指南。实习过程中，我们进行了一些实践活动，如举办研讨会和演讲等。通过这些实践活动，我看到了自己的成长和进步。

FUNG, Wai Ching Ritter (Year 3)
Green Sense

在过去的两个月里，我在Green Sense工作。我参与了一个项目，该项目与可持续发展有关。在这个项目中，我在香港的街头收集了超过1000个可回收物品。我参与了分析数据，使用统计方法和生成结果。然后，我们根据这些结果制作了一份报告，其中包括关键发现。

Green Sense

在过去的两个月里，我在Green Sense工作。我参与了一个项目，该项目与可持续发展有关。在这个项目中，我在香港的街头收集了超过1000个可回收物品。我参与了分析数据，使用统计方法和生成结果。然后，我们根据这些结果制作了一份报告，其中包括关键发现。
LEE, Ming Wai Vivian (Year 4)

My exchange studies in the University of California, Santa Barbara was one of the most memorable experiences throughout my four years of undergraduate life. Immersing myself into a deliberate yet supportive learning environment, I was truly impressed by the enthusiasm of my fellow course mates towards cutting edge knowledge on urban transportation. Outside class, we formed study groups and even participated in an International Conference to gain better insights on future mobility. I would like to express my deep gratitude to the Programme for sparking my curiosity and eagerness to step out of my comfort zone! Gratitude to the Programme for sparking my curiosity and eagerness to step out of my comfort zone!

POON, Pace (Year 3)

I felt very grateful and fulfilled after completing a semester at the University of Massachusetts Amherst. It offered me a chance to become a better observer and learner. Studying abroad is not limited to learning through textbooks and lectures, but also about reaching out to new environment and embracing cultural differences with a reflective mind. For instance, I was able to explore many U.S. cities in person and think how they can become a model or lesson for other cities. I also enjoyed every chance to meet and exchange opinions with new people as I can always get new ideas in conversations. I strongly recommend every student to take up the chance to study abroad. Stay curious!
Graduation Prospect

Urban Studies is an interdisciplinary subject. Our graduates have a wide spectrum of career choices, such as administration and management, architecture, education, transport planning, urban planning and design as well as valuation. Some of our graduates are working in government units or social and public organizations, for example Civil Servants Bureau, Hong Kong Customs and Excise Department and Urban Renewal Authority. While some graduates have entered private companies and consulting firms, for instance AECON, Adrian L. Norman Ltd., Arup, Henderson Land Development Co. Ltd., Jones Lang Lasalle Ltd., LWK & Partners Ltd., MVA Asia, and RHL Apriorial Ltd., many other graduates have pursued further studies in landscape architecture, transport planning, urban design, urban planning and urban regeneration.

Employmnt Statistics of 2017 Graduates

Education 10%
Further studies 35%
Government & Public Service 10%
Commerce & Industry 35%
Social & Public Organization 10%

城市研究是一門跨學科的課程。畢業生可以有不同的職業選擇，例如行政及管理、建築、教育、交通規劃、城市規劃及設計、估價等。部分畢業生在政府部門或社會及公共機構工作，例如行政及管理、建築及營建局、部分畢業生投身私人公司或顧問公司，如艾克伍、易普爾。有畢業生在建築公司工作，例如聖基 SCAN，另一部分畢業生則在景觀建築，交通規劃、城市設計，城市更新及城市規劃。

Sahrina Hung (Graduate of 2016)

Town Planning Assistant

Interdisciplinary orientation of the Programme has helped me improve my communication skills and given me the ability to synthesise knowledge from different avenues. During the two overseas field trips, I had learned much about living conditions and urban forms of cities other than Hong Kong. Moreover, the Programme has given me a robust foundation of moral standards to rely on when I face problems in my professional life.

Winky Ngai (Graduate of 2016)

Graduate Transport Engineer

The Programme is very comprehensive that has taught me both urban planning theories and technical skills to specialize in spatial planning and urban design. The most attractive part of the Programme is the project-based courses which allow us to apply knowledge into practice and to get a taste of being a planner. More importantly, we cooperate with our classmates throughout the process. The practical experience I have gained in the programme has prepared me well for working in the planning industry.
Admissions

Who should study Urban Studies?

• Those who are interested in cities and urban development;
• Those who would like to understand and investigate the interconnectedness of urban phenomena;
• Those who want to be urban literates;
• Those who want to learn more about urban design and planning; and
• Those who want to improve the urban environment and governance.

Admission Requirement

The Programme is designed as a four-year curriculum and students can apply through the following channels:

- JUPAS (6-year Curriculum) / JUPAS Code: J54838
  Applicants are required to fulfil the minimum University requirements. They shall have obtained the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSEE) Examination.

- Subject Level
  - Chinese Language 3
  - English Language 3
  - Mathematics 3
  - Liberal Studies 2
  - Elective Subjects 3

English language and liberal studies will be given more weight. Shortlisted candidates will be invited for an interview based on the results of HKDSEE. Results will be given to candidates with good performance.

Non-JUPAS (Local and International) Applicants

Applicants who possess a qualification that qualifies them for university admission in the country/region where such qualification is obtained may apply for admission to the Programme. Applicants shall also have attained an acceptable level of language proficiency. Further details can be obtained from the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid at http://admission.cuhk.edu.hk.

入學申請

誰適合報讀城市研究課程？

• 這些人對城市及都市發展感興趣。
• 這些人想要了解和研究都市現象的相互連接性。
• 這些人想要成為都市學者。
• 這些人想要對都市設計及規劃有深入了解；和
• 這些人想要改善都市環境及治理。

入學要求

城市研究四年制學士學位課程，學生可在以下途徑申請入學：

- JUPAS (6年制課程) / JUPAS代碼：J54838

入學申請時需要完成香港中學文憑試及以下等級成績，以符合大學最低入學要求：

科目

- 普通文憑
  - 中文 3
  - 英文 3
  - 數學 2
  - 社科科目 3

入學申請時香港中學文憑試中英語及通識科的成績都會考慮，文學成績成績分數計算時會以具備優異的入學申請者會獲得優先。

邦聯（本港及國際學生）

持有其他資格者，符合申請資格者大學入學的資格亦可申請，申請者亦必須具備大學入學資格。

An Interdisciplinary Programme to Train Future Urban Leaders

Contact Us 聯絡我們
Phone 電話：(852) 3943 5122/ 3943 5100
Fax 傳真：(852) 2603 7613
Email 電郵：urbanstudies@cuhk.edu.hk
Website 網址：www.urbanstudies.cuhk.edu.hk
Address 地址：Room 218, 2/F, Wong Foo Yuan Building,
Chung Chi College, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
香港中文大學崇基學院王福元樓二樓218室
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